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Don’t take rest after yourDon’t take rest after your

first victory because if youfirst victory because if you

fail in second, more lipsfail in second, more lips

are waiting to say thatare waiting to say that

your dirst victory was justyour dirst victory was just

luck.luck.
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{M_Ê`m gmè`m hadyZ Joë`m

~gbmo hmoVmo EoHo$ {Xder 

{Xgbr EH$ ZÝhrgr OmZ 

^aH$Q>V hmoVr AÞmgmR>r 

Va\$S>V hmoVr nmÊ`mgmR>r 

habr ÝhdVr _ZmZo Vr

emoY {VMm Mmby hmoVm 

Iyn {XdgmVyZ {Xgbr hmoVr 

Z OmUo H$moRo> hadbr h>moVr

Am{U _r g_OV h>moVmo 

{M_Ê`m gmè`m hadyZ Joë`m

Ho$bm EH$ {dMma 

AmnUM H$mhr H$é`m 

_wR>^a Vm§Xyi> {Vbm XoD$`m

AmYr WmoS>r Km~abr 

nU gmdéZ ñdV… bm 

XmUo {Q>ny bmJbr

dmQ>bo hmoVo _bm

 {M_Ê`m gmè`m hadyZ Joë`m

Z§Va g_Obo _bm 

Ë`m Va AÞmgmR>r ^Q>H$V hmoË`m

H$V©ì` ho>_mPo _r OmUbo 

 amoO WmoSo> AÞ _r Ë`m§Zm hr {Xbo

df© Jobo ~è`mM {M_Ê`m O_m`bm 

_r Va g_OV hmoV 

{M_Ê`m gmè`m hadyZ Joë`m



VarH$mo no VarHo$ h>¡ 

ahZo Ho$, H$hZo Ho$, 

gohZo Ho$, MbZo Ho$, 

{\$aZo Ho$, CR>H$a JraZo Ho$, 

g^bZoHo$, g_PZo Ho$, ~wPZoHo$, 

B©ÁOV go OrZo Ho$... 

Z OmZo {H$VZo gbrHo$ h>¡, 

bS>µH$r hmoZo Ho$...!!

A Shine in her eyes would A Shine in her eyes would 

Turn into Fire...Turn into Fire...

A Storm within her heart A Storm within her heart 

Turn into Tornado..Turn into Tornado..

Anger on her face would Anger on her face would 

Turn into action, Turn into action, 

Which meant nothing Which meant nothing 

Ever Kept her down for long...Ever Kept her down for long...
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Anger on her face would 

Turn into action, 

Which meant nothing 

Ever Kept her down for long...

_mPo eãX A_a AgVrb.

eãXm§Zm _mÂ`m gm_Ï`© EdTo>,

EH$ {Xdg Vo hgdVrb Va,

Xwgè`m {Xder Vo aS>dVrb,

_r `m OJmVyZ {ZKyZ OmB©b

nU _mPo eãX A_a AgVrb.

eãX _mPo Ago H$R>moa,

H$m{h§Zm Vo Iyn AmdS>Vrb,

Va H$mhr Ë`m§Zm Zm§do Ro>dVrb,

nU eãX _mPo _mÌ gd©m§Zm H$mhrVar 

Mm§JbM XoV amhVrb,

_r `m OJmVyZ {ZKyZ OmB©b

nU _mPo eãX A_a AgVrb.

_mP§ eara amI hmoB©b,

AmË_m _mPm AZ§VmV {d{bZ hmoB©b,

nU ^aH$Q>boë`m `m g_mOmbm 

_mJ©Xe©Z H$am`bm

ho> eãX _mÌ `m OJmV H$m`_ amhVrb,

_r `m OJmVyZ {ZKyZ OmB©b

nU _mPo eãX A_a AgVrb.

Zm{ed§V Aí`m _bm Am{U _mÂ`m Zmdmbm 

gd© {dgéZ Om{Vb,

nU Am`wî`mÀ`m àË`oH$ di>Umda {eH$dU XoUmè`m, 

dmQ> XmIdZmè`m _mÂ`m eãXm§Zm _mÌ gd© OU 

bjmV Ro>dVrb,

_r `m OJmVyZ {ZKyZ OmB©b

nU _mPo eãX A_a AgVrb.

ew^_ hOmao



n{hb§ ào_
n{hë`m§XmM Agm jU AZw^dV hmoVmo

Z OmUo _r H$moRo> hadbmo hmoVmo

AZw^d Agm Img hmoVm 

OUw Jwbm~r W§S>rMm ^mg hmoVm

hmM jU _bm Am`wî`^a AZw^dm`Mm hmoVm

ào_mMm hm jU _bm hdmgm hmoVm

H$m` gm§Jy {_Ìm§Zmo n{hë`m§Xm _bm ào_ Pmb hmoV

{VMrM gmW H$m`_ hdr Ag§ dmQ>V hmoV

~mH$r H$mhr ~{KVb§ Zmhr {VÀ`mV ñd^md {VMm

AmdS>bm hmoVm 

Z OmUo _mPm Ord H$gm {VÀ`mV hadbm hmoVm

gmo~V Agm`Mr Ooìhm _Z AmZ§Xr Agm`M§ 

Xya Joë`mda dmQ>m`M§ Anë`mVbM H$mhr hadyZ Job§

g_OV ÝhdVo _bm H$gm _r nS>bmo ào_mV 

H$Yr dmQ>bo ZìhVo _bm Agmhr jU `oB©b OrdZmV

AmR>dU {VMr H$m`_ gmo~V amhrb

{H$Vr Oar Amë`m OrdZmV 

Var Vo _mP n{hb§ ào_ amhrb 

I CAN 

If I think I was beaten, I am..If I think I was beaten, I am..

If I think I dare not I don't ..If I think I dare not I don't ..

If I like to win, but think I can't…If I like to win, but think I can't…

It is almost easy, I won't..It is almost easy, I won't..

If I think I will loss I am loss,If I think I will loss I am loss,

for out in the world I will find,for out in the world I will find,

Success begins with a margin's will,Success begins with a margin's will,

It is all in a state of mind…It is all in a state of mind…

If I think I was outclassed, I am,If I think I was outclassed, I am,

I have got to think to rise,I have got to think to rise,

I have got to be sure of myself before,I have got to be sure of myself before,

I can even win the prize.I can even win the prize.

Life's battle don't always go,Life's battle don't always go,

To the stronger or faster man,To the stronger or faster man,

But after all sooner or later the one who wins,But after all sooner or later the one who wins,

It the one who thinks I can……….It the one who thinks I can……….
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If I think I was beaten, I am..

If I think I dare not I don't ..

If I like to win, but think I can't…

It is almost easy, I won't..

If I think I will loss I am loss,

for out in the world I will find,

Success begins with a margin's will,

It is all in a state of mind…

If I think I was outclassed, I am,

I have got to think to rise,

I have got to be sure of myself before,

I can even win the prize.

Life's battle don't always go,

To the stronger or faster man,

But after all sooner or later the one who wins,

It the one who thinks I can……….
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